
Hood's Sarsaparilla
in t.ronortlon mOWllir to Itself, i Is an vastlyrnmnin.".. -

tire meili' liui it"tum 01 in mm
porttytH and strengthening remedies

epublr Ungdom. It will positively
when in th. power Of imxlUm. --

Spring Debility. Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca--t

irrh. Halt Kheum Scrofula, and all Diseases
iMUsed by a 1' rt,l ' tiM blood.

I suffered tliree years with blood poison,
mek Hood's Sursaparilla, and think I am

,r,.,i Mrs M. J. Davu, Brock port, N. Y.
"Mood's Ssrsapartlla beats all others, and

, worth lis weight In gold." I. fUaiuv:
110 Bank Street, New York City

Purifies the Blood
tried a iloen articles to cleans, mv

t.ioo.1. hut never found anything that did
v good till 1 began using Hood's
irtna W. H. I'kbk, Knchester, N. Y.

M wife was troubled with dlnlneas
,U lUSUUyHWi and her blood has

.. sad irder In fact she has hoen ,';
WW H ood's Hars.ip.-ulll- a Is (loin- - In r

. 0B4hM amount of good." 9 M BAU)
. ... t Hlain hesler, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Md by aU atayjglsta i sh lw 6 Mace

i HOOD & t i.ow.n. Ham
too Doses One Dollar.

to 21
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Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK SIOVES,

SELLING

' 7 ' -

runiu or blood purlflar, that one has wellaid: "Its health-givin- g eflects upon theblood aud entire human organism, are as
much more ,msittv.. than the remedies ofquarter of a century ago, a the steam-pow-

of to-da-y is advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery ot years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack in March, 1M3, a friend to Peoria
III., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was nn., ,

cured." J. a. Shevard, travelling agent for
iwvoo ; i.,., ruiton street. v

t was ror nve years a snfferer wis,
boils, all ran down, and was m ,. time
obliged give up work. Before taking
all of two bottles of Hood s Sarsaparilla was
entirely cured " K. M. Lank. lHlsl-H- a,

"I was severely aftllctetl with scrofula,
and for over a r hal two running sores
on my neck. look five bottles of Hood's
Sarnupari'ia, ami consider rnyselt entirely
BSjaatl " C K. l.oVK.iov, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Md by all drueiiWts $i six for ft. Male
only li) I HiMiii Co. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

WE AKE

AT COST.

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

iPEstimates fur Heating and Ventilating furnish. M on ap
plication.

DAVID DON,
1017 Second avenue, Rook Island, Ills.

--BUY WALL PAPER- -

WHILE

A word to the wise is suthcient. You can save money

by buying of us now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer- -

HAS REMOVED TO

To 1725 Second Avenue,
Ne xt door to Crampton's Bookstore.

Tbe Public is t r lially Invited to inspect our new Gtllery The finest West of
Chicago without any exception. We have the only camera In this vicinity 'arge
enough to make life sizt Photographs direct We have the only Gallery in tlm city
which Is first class in all Its appointments, in Net It contains more Instruments.
Back Grounds. Photographic Furniture, etc., than all the other GslWies in this
elty combined We have a reputation of the highest order an 1 also the ability and
determination to sustain It,

Rasmusscn,
Iock J sla nci.

-- Removed y

In

b)

1705 Second Avenue.

Seventeenth Street- -

MARK.ET SQUARE.

KOHN &d .AJDLER,
LIQUORS,

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 2Cc a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

26c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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GUN FOUNDRY HISTORY.

Origin of the Project and

Keault of Thorough Keaearrh by an
Arsny Hoard that Froaapteo Oat,
W lilttesnurr'n Invention.

At flu present time when such stren-ou- s

effu-t- s are beinK made to have a
factory ocated on Rock Island arsenal
for the manufacture of the gun fot sea
coast dt fense. of which Col. Whilte-mor- e

H he projector, a little of the his-
tory of he large gun will be read with
interest From the records in
Maj. ! lackenzie's office it is seen
that li act of congress approved
March 3, 1863. a gun foundry
board was organized by the presi-
dent fur the purpose of making the
mou vi JSMMM research in relation to the
project, to visit tbe principal countries of
th- - world, make its investigations thor-
ough, and report. That hoard was com-

posed of Rear Admiral E. Simpson, U.
8. navt, president of the bord; Capt. E.
O. Mat: hews. U. S navv. Col. T. O.
Baylor, D. S. array; Lieut-Co- l. Henry
L Abbot, lieutenant-colone- l of engineers,
brevet general U. S. army, Maj. Samuel
8. Elder. U. S. army; Lieut. W. H.
Jacques. U. S. navy, secretary of tbe
board.

The i.et under which the board was
authori wii called for a report on the fol-

lowing poiuts
First which of the navy yards or

t wtfed by the government has the
best lot ation, and is the best adopted for
the esti htWbment of a government foun
dry.

Seco'id. what other method, if any,
should be adopted for the manufacture of
heavy "rtloanoe. adapted to moderu war-
fare, f( r the use ot the array and navy of
the Un ted Stales.

Thr I, the cost of all buildings, tools
and itn Umen!s necessary to he used in
the ms'iufacture thereof, including the
cost of a steam hammer, an appsr-ttu- of

uthYie it sizf for the manufacture of the
heaviest guns.

The lrst question presupposes the es-

tablish nent of a government gun foun-

dry, priperly ihe establishment
to be uider the absolute control of the
government, and the details of all work
to he s iparriaod and directed by govern-

ment officers. Tin. second question im-

pose? tin limitation aud simply calls upon
the board for suggestions. The board
decided that there were three points in

view fmm which this subject should be
considered, viz

First , that the government should sup-plem-

t the plant of some of the steel
workets of the country with such addi-
tional ools and implements as would en
able it. em to turn out finished steel can-
non.

Secrnd, that the government should
give ci utracts of sufficient magnitude to
enable the steel workers of the country
to supply rlnUbed guns without its direct
aid.

Third, that the covernment fhoutd
on its own territory a plant for

the fabrication ot c mnon. and should
contra t with private parties to such
nmout ts as would enable them to supply
i'mni rivate industries of the country the
foraeti tempered material.

The course ot the investigation thu3
Indies ed, the hoard addressed circular
letter- - to several of the steel manufactur-
ers in the country and to the companies
employed in the fabrication of cannon,
and tl ese letters and replies are submitted
a- a put of the repirt, and in reference
to thee the board says. "It was evident
thit none of the desired information
could lie obtained from our manufactur-
ers, t cause of their lack of experience
on thi i subject. It was known, too, that
evert of the European governments had

had more or less experience of joint ac-

tion with heavy artillery establishments,
and ll e board therefore saw the necessity
of seeing information abroad. Accord-

ingly the commission visited England,
Franc;. Germany, Russia and made a
tour ( f the United States, which included
an inspection of Rock Island arsenal.

Tht board in its recommendations ac-

cepted tbe system then pursued in France
as the proper standard of imitation, and
in reply to the propositions made at the
outse makes the following statements:

To tbe tirst. That the government
shoul 1 supplement the plants of some of
tbe steel works of the country with such
addit onal tools and implements as would
enable them to turn out hnistynt steel
cannon.

To the aecond, That the government
shall (five contracts of sufficient magni
tude ;o enable the steel workers of tbe
coun ry to supply the finished guns with
out i s direct aid.

To the third. That the government
sbou d establish on its own territory a
plant for the fabrication of cannon, and
sbou d contract with private parties to
such amounts as would enable them to
supp y from private industries of tbe
country the forged and tempered ma
teria .

In conclusion tbe board submitted Its re
plies to tbe three interrogatories enn- -

taintd in the act of congress, and aa to
hlcb of the navy yards or arsenals

awn il by the government had tbe best lo- -

catir n and as best adapted for the estab- -

lishtient of a eun factory, recommended

Walirvhet Arsenal, West Troy, N V , as

the tlte for tbe array and the Washing-

ton lavy yard. District of Columbia, as

the i ite for tbe navy. In reply to the
secoad question aa to what other method

if at y, should be adopted for the manu- -

fact ire of heavy ordnance apart from tbe

esta )lisbment of a government foundry

the oard recommended, that with gov- -

ernnent gun factories established there
n t.i till he needed the cooperation of

private industries of the country.
It reply to the third question with re

. . , : i .1 : .... ,,.,.1. ..Hnan. to the cost oi duiiuiuk". iv
imp lemenu necessary including the cost

of the steam hammer or apparatus oi

ufi cient size, the board reported the ap

protimate cost of plant for producing the

tenpered parte of guns up to 100 tons

resvlv fer delivery at gun factory:
1280.000

Y' ftV V i.ooo
km u "" 6o,000
i e n iiiu

M0-00-

Total

Approximate cost of plant for gun rac

tnr p- -:

. . . .Gat s up to calibre . ,SS,SSS

Oq, from 0 loco to cal bra
! . io.,rh to csllbra 80 0

...t00,WTotal

Three years, the board reported, wouia

b"5 necessary to complete the tools, con-

struct the shops and establish the plant.
Such a factory would be able to turn out
per year fifty 6 inch, seventeen 12 inch
and twelve h guns or a proportion
ally larger number of smaller calibres at
a yearly expense of about 3 000.000.

Tbe board supplemented its report
with maps, specifications, etc., and it is
under its recommendations that Col.
Wbittemore designed the great gun at
Watervliet arsenal, and it is under the
same conditions that be has recommended
the manufacture at Rock Island arsenal

THAT ABSURD RUMOR

The Thouicht or Keiuovliitr. Itork Inl-

and Arisrual Rldleuled In IVaHhluc-io-

It is unnecessary to comment to any
very great extent on tbe rumors noted In

yesterday's Arous as coming from St.
Louis to the effect that there was a possi-
bility of moving Rock Island arsenal to
Ft. Leavenworth. Kansas. Tbe report
it may not be amies to guess, bad its or-

igin with the chief of ordnance, who, too,
roost likely first proposeti the idea of
locating a military prison on tbe island.
Anything to depeciate the importance
and magnitude of Rock Island arsenal is
the evident policy of the ojfaief of ord-

nance. But tbe Chicago Tribune's
Washington correspondent disposes of the
removal rumor

The statement thitt the Rock Island
arsenal is to be transferred to Fort Leav-
enworth when the headquarters of the
department of Missouri are moved to St.
Louis is regarded berc as absurd. In the
first place il is by no means certain that
the department of Missouri headquarters
are to be transferred to St. Louis. The
change has not yet been approved by the
authorities here, and as far hs can he as
(ertained there is no immediate intention
of doing so. In the next place there are
no facilities at Fort Leavenworth for an
ordnance arsenal, and none could he tur
nisbed without a liberal appropriation
With the expensive buildings and excel-
lent equipments at Rock Island for its
preseut purposes, such a chnuge as Mated
is considered the height of folly by off-

icers here.
An army official said tonight that

no decision has yet been reached
by tbe war department officials in

to tbe reniovnl of tbe headquar
tera of tbe department of the Missouri
from Fort Leavenworth Ueo. Metrttt'l
request for a change of base will un
doubtedly he complied with, for it i

quite manifest to the department ortl?ials
that there is too much friction between
biru and Col. McCook for a proper ,n

harmonious admlnis ration of army affairs
at Fort Leavenworth With St. Louis
and Kansas City both fighting to obtain
the headquarters the department has not
been able to decide which one shall have
it. A delegation from the former city
called at the war office today to present
their claims. As Oen. Merritt is inclined
to favor this station it is not unlikely
that their tfiorts will be succeeaful,

A Ulorlona Trip
General Ticket and Passenger An.ent

R Stockhouse. of the R I fc I , has re-

ceived with tbe compliments of the pas-

senger departments of the Chicago A

Alton, St. Louis. Iron Mountain & South-
ern, Hot Springs, International & Great
Northern, Texas A Pacific and Mexican
Central railways at. invi'utmu for hiimt'lf
and Mrs Stockhouse to accompany a

special Pullman vestibuled train excur-

sion from Chicago over tbe roads named
to the City of Mexico, on the occasion of
the annual convention of tbe American
Association of General Passenger A

Ticket agents March 18 Mr. Stock
ho se has accepted the invitation, and
with Mrs Stockhouse will leave for Chi-

cago tomorrow night Tbe train leaves
at lit o'c'ock Monday morning Two
weeks will lie consumed in the trip.
Banquets, receptions aud balls have been
arranged for at different points on the
route and the governors of the diflerent
states in Mexico will extend every cour-

tesy possible to the excursionists. That
the travelers will have the best the rail-

roads and the land through which they
pass affords, goes without saying. It
will he a glorious trip from first to last

Bint Uoea AH faixht.
Mail Carrier Elliott, whom Boss Wells

had planned to remove by a rouud about-wa- y

a week ago, and whom be kept a

short time longer to spile the Ar
aus. for ..exposing I ts contemptible
scheme, gets bis walking papers tonight.
Carrier Burris is to be transferred from

tbe upper part of town to Elliott's route.
while Carrier Osterman is to be created
and given Burris' route.

Elliott is one of the most popular and

efficient carriers on the force, and every
body on his route regrets to learn of tbe
change, but that does not make any dif

ference as long as the boss has political

ttsb to fry. Carriers Eckerman and Doyle

are the only remaining representatives of

the original old guard, and It remains to
be seen what excuses Wells will manu

facture to aatlsfy acme starving repre
sentatives of the g. o. p who are hunger
Ing for for their positions.

Obituary.
Mrs A W. Jamieson, one of the old

eat settlers or hock lsiana county, uteu
at Roaeville, Shawnee county, Kan., this
week, and the remains were interred at
South Moline yesterday, the funeral ser
vices being held at the the residence of

her grandson. E G Jamieson, Rev. Ad-

dis Albro officiating. The deceased lady

would have been eighty-fiv- e years of age

had she lived till the 27th of March. She

settled in Moline in 1842. and though she

crossed the ocean seven times since then,

she continued to reside there till about a

week before last Christmss, when she
went to Kansas. For the past eight
years she had made her home with her

grandson, E G. Jamieson, nephew of tbe

late Dr. Jamieson. She was a native of

Stonv Middieton. Derbyshire, Eng. Hpr

husband died fifteen years ag last April

TJndsrtakcr

J. M. Sweeney baa moved his under
taking business from 1805 t 142(

Second avenue, where he is receiving i

large ntock of new goods. The manager
Mr Rnwe. mav be found at the new
etand night or day or by tbe telephone
11198

Mr. Rowe is a practicel undertaker
and arterial embalmer.

Weather roreeaat.
C. 8. SlQSAt Om.--r I

Wftuhtunon. D. c. Match f
Wnr the next 24 hours for Illinois

Fair; warmer.

BRIEFLETS.
Mr. Samuel Bowles, of Bowlesburg,

was in the city today.
Mr. Frank Bahti-e- n was in Sterling

yesterday on business.
Mr Sam Lynde, of Chicago, is in the

city on a visit to relatives.
Mr. Leopold Simon has returned from

a business trip to Chicago.
Found A horse. Enquire of A. F.

Schmidt. 821 Twentieth street.
Division Supt. W. B. Throop. of the

C B. & Q , was in tbe city today.
J E. Chandler, of Busbnell. tbe Bars

dolph paving brick man, is in the city
todav.

Mrs ! Dr. A. McCandless is reported
somewhat improved today, but still very
ow.

Remember Prof. Bland's lecture on
Chalk Talk." at Harper's theatre next

Tuesday night.
The remodeled Trinity church will he

reopened tomorrow. Bishop Burgess is
expected to be present.

W. 8. McCaull, city editor of the Du
buque Herald, has been made manager of
he base oall club of that city.

A stranger giving his name as 8. M.
Brown, was run in by Officer Mulqueen
ast evening for Intoxication.

Clemann A Sa'ztnann have just fin
ished carpeting Trinity church, it took
three hundred yards of carpet.

The various boards of registry for the
coming municipal election sit at the differ
ent ward voting places next Tuesday.

Clemann A Salzmann Are In receipt of
an elegant line of lsce curtains, which
tbey invite tbe ladies to call and examine.

Fred G. Ebleb. tbe butcher, has filled
his ice bouse witb plenty of channel ice,
ranging from ten to twelve inches In
bickness.

In tbe parlors of the Rock Island house
ast evening Justice Hawes united in mar
iaie W. W. Burns, of Atkinson, and

Miss Mary Downs, of Geneseo.
The WoodmeB are now singing a new

refrain which is something of a departure
rom tbe thread-bar- e "McGlnty ' reflec

tion. It is "Down Went McKinney.
The ice pool is completely "busted" and

any "freezeouts" that may hhVe been con- -
emulated for next summer are off. There

will be plenty of freezing material for all.
('apt. West Rambo, tbe newly elected

mayor of LeClaire, and wife, who have
been the uuests ot Capt. O'Connor and
family for several days, returned home
this afternoon.

I.ocil Ticket Agent Skelton has re
lived notice of another cut on the Rock

and, taking effect Monday, of $5 on
icond rate tickits to the Missouri river,

hihI !?lti to Denver.
The ladies of tbe First M E church

have arranged as one of the musical fsa- -

ures ol Ihe church fair in May a "'Cradle
ng of Nations. ' one of the most popu- -

ar Hiuateut entertainments that has yet
been erranged.

A petition is being circulated and nu
merously i igned by tiver men, asking In- -
pectorJ. 1. Sloan to appoint Capt. L

Day, of LeClaire, as local inspector of
team vessels in place of Thomas Burns,

who died ihis week
At Harper's theatre tomorrow night

t: ev. ti. W. Hue will preach a sermon In
reply to the resolutions of the Kock isl
and Liquor Dealers' association bearing
on tiis former sermon on the saloon

ifflc of the city.
Lost, on the Milan road hptwecn Rock

sland and ISettrptown.a satchel, containing
a pocket case of instruments and other
r'i 1m. with "T. S Butler, V. S." in

scribed on case. Return to Dr. Rutber- -
rd at Rook lalasd house.
According to the election notice ap

pearing elwhere the city and township
lection occurs three weeks from next

Tuesday April 1 . It is time for the pre- -

iminsry skirmishing to cease and the sc- -

ive politics to begin. Calls for the
ward caucuses and conventions ought to
be forthcoming

Geo. F. Roth entered complaint before
Magistrate Wivdl today against Col. H

Burgh and Mr. P. L Mitchell, charg- -
ng them with tapping a private sewer
iwned by himself and others on Eleventh
treet without pursuing the course ont- -
incd in the ordinances.

The friends of Congressman Gest are
on lo be astonished by the announce

ment that Mr. C. H. Deere, of Moline. is
a candidate fot congressional honors.
Mr. Deere is expected home from the
west soon, wuen it is reported he will at
once enter the field and have an estimate
taken of his strength before the conven-
tion.

March is making a vigorous record as
winter month. The almanac states

hat spring will begin at 10:33 a m ,

March 2(), so we will .have two weeks of
winter before us The almanacs are
more reliable than weather prophets. By
the way. what has become of the weather
prophets who all propheRied a severe Win
er and induced the corn husks and goose- -

bones to coincide in their guess work
Pat Crowe, alias Joseph Kane, of Dav

en port, created a sensa'ion in Chicago
ast night by running amuck through

the streets, wounding two policemen and
bystander by deliberate and reckless

shooting. The ferocious fellow's right
name is Crowe, and bis wife Is at present
n Davenport. He has been employed in

Omaha recently. Details of tbe affair
appear elsewhere.

Constable Eckhart arreated James
Ralston, of Davenport, today charged by
Justice 8 F. Cooke with Attaining money
under false pretenses. Ralston obtained
Squire Cook's signature to a promissory
note under representation that by the
time of the expiration of the note he
would have fat bogs enough to pay tbe
amount When the note became due
Ralston had no hogs, hence the arrest.
Justice Hawes sent him to jail in default
of $31X1 bail.

The Aduuis all Paper Co. have
thrown two stores into one by a large
archway, and have without doubt the hn
est wall paper stores ever seen in this
part o" tbe west. Tbey have very elabo
rately frescoed the ceilings by their own
fresco artist and papered the walls with
Lincrusta Walton. Their stock will In
elude all of the finest papers from twenty
different factories. If you want to see
fine papers they are the people to go and
see.

The disnlay of the Trl-Cit- y Art Loan
association at Library hall, Davenport
tas been so much admired that in re
sponse to popular accord it has been de- -

te rrained to continue it oyer three days
next c osinir Wednesday ntebt.
The names of the Rock Island exbibitoi s

isve been recorded in the Arccf borne
f the works of art are truly remarkable.

particularly so are the paintings by Car
ml Thornton Richards, aged eight, of
Fort Ticonderoga, and of Harry F. Al

en, aged six. or a aonxey s ne.su.

The members of the Freenort Driving
Park association beld a meeting Thurs-
day and all tbe old officers with
the exception or yiee president, non
Chaa Niemau was elected to that office
A mnpril husiness meetinff followed. Il
was also agreed upon to hang up tbe same
amount of nurses that the association of
fered at its previous meeting, which were
V4.500 for four days racing. The dates
Fnwnnrt has been eranted are June 17.
18,19.20- - The association will get right
down to business, tbe Bulletin says, and
every indication points to a successful
meeting.

HAPPY LITTLE PEOPLE.

The Deborah Siorlrty ftilves aa Knjoj --

ahl ('hlMrra'a Party at Turner
Hall.
The Ladies' Deborah society gave a

brilliant and successful little folks party
at Turner ball last evening. The chiK
dran's hours were from 7 until 10. and

the occasion partook of the nature of a
fancy dress ball under the direction of
Mrs. Jonas Bear. There were numerous
pretty costumes, and the audience was

given a fine opportunity to inspect them

in tbe grand march which was led by

Maud Bear and Sidney Loeb. Some of
the more striking costumes of the little
ladies are given:

Maud Bear, cream and green braided
in gold.

Nellie Craig and Tessie Schmidt, cream
Kate Green way dresses with flowers.

Fannie Baumberger. brown and cream
ilk.

Blanche Mosenfelder. blue and silver
dress

Irma Kohn, scarlet braided in gold.
Minnie Schmidt, white dress, scarlet

hose and shoes.
Margo Kohn, pale and blue silk.
Elsie Simon, pink.
Selma Froehlich, of Dsyenport, pink

and white.
Hannah Roseostein, Moline, pale green.
There were other costumes in ereat va

riety and very attractive. After 10
o'clock the older folks took the floor
Mrs. August Hcrkert served a splendid
supper.

Wall Paper Leader
The Adams Wall Paper Co. have en-

larged tbe store, and have tbe sole agency
for the six leading wall paper factories.
Their stores ate jammed from fleor to
ceiling with tbe largest lines of wall pa-
pers ever shown west of Chicago They
have ail tbe art designs in wall papers
made by tbe famous factory of Birge A
Sons, and carry In stock leather papers,
pressed papers, silk and satin paper, and
have the finest freo Hriist ever in the
three cities Tbey 6re prepared to do all
kinds of painting and bouse decorating.
Their prices will be much lower than
ever, and you will find in their stores all
the fine papers that any of the dealers
have, besides hundreds of extra fine de-

signs that other dealers are unable to
show. Give them a rail and save money.

Tbe Wide Awake Hook and Ladder
company have made erand preparations
for a masquerade hall at Armory ball
this evening. Bleuer's band will
furnish music and supper will be served
at the popular Crown dining rooms. A
general invitation is extended. Mas
querade suits can be engaged at the hall
all day tomorrow.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
A. Stkxi., Manasrer.

MONDAY EVE., MARCH 10.

Newton Hcerie Lyric and Scenic production of
l.oni Alfred Tennyson w onderrul

Itouauce of ti e Sea,

Enoch Men
i

Will, all its marvelous Scenic effects.
The Cornlsu port of Un terclltt ; Tilt Bridal

B The ehlp Oood Fortune; The thrilling
Shipwreck scene; The Feast rf Matroe; Annie's

Islon ; The gorjreo-.i- of Fulm": Tbe Brl- -

mt at ea, The masm lucent r'nnnrsmK of tbe
rescue of Enoch Arden; The beautiful triple
'ornlsh Chaj el electa, Introdnclns nay light,
. t?ht ai.d cloud seen - The Qlnrlons Transla

tion ui K t, Arden
Cornish Scenes

Cornish Airs- -

Cornish Dances
A perfect presentation of a peifect play

We carry two complete sots of n enerv and pro
duce every scene hs advertised.

rrices rj, DU act '..'" cents.

10c
Sheet Musie

3D
A full and complete

line of

10c
SHEET 1DSIC,

Vocal and iustrumenlal .

3D C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

O Under Rock Island Hosts.

So't Agent for luc Sheet Mualt.
Catalogue free, mailed to any

address.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AQESTS

KOI K ISLAMI II. L..

csmtacro.
-- CELEBRATED

Grand Opening Spring Style,
SATURDAY. MARCH L 189).

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is suae or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 per cent semi annually, collected and
remiuea rree ot cnarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and Masonic Temple,
ROOK ISLAND. ILL.

--Our Cashmere Ombres--
OF COURSE ARE THE GENUINE GOODS

Mclntire Bros.
Keputation for keeping the best is established.

'Th heat f.r th least monev" is a motto we have
a3tiAKftl rsi nnrl it-- ia a tvinnfir ovpru tlTTlP. Onr Ombres were
made by Edmund Potter & Co . and were bought of Sweetzer,
Pembroke & Co., New York. Examine the tickets.

,in' inrr of VmoinfT TllVRS OOOdS. V S Callciuapo o""
especial attention this week to
or Brill tantines:

No. 1, 30 cents.
No. 2, 68 cents.
No. 3, 69 cents.

We will show vou a splendid assortment
grey, at various prices.

combinations

McINTIRE

"O 7
five numbers in black Monairs

The medium priced wool .tress goods are Handsomer man are usuaiiy uniujm
For 50 cents we give you pretty striped serges.
Prtr 4ft rnta we will aell vou handsome all wool stripes and plaids. The ityle

and will please vou.
The higher priced goods in plains and novelties witn siikb io maicu r iuij.
We are headquarters for wash goods In satlnes, ginghams, outing cloths, ate.
We cordially Invite you to call.

Rock Island. Illinois.

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in

Harper's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock ot Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

1 MaeHBBBaa

, ,

i

No. 4, 75 cents.
No. f, 95 cents.

In ilors. blue, green, mahogonv wine,

BROS.,

There is probably uo

better light for a large

lroom than this No. '2 Globe

Incandescent Lamp. It
will brilliantly light ' a

room 35 feet square and

that means 320 candle

power. Any body can

manage it, and I have yet
to hear the tirst complaint

ofit. If you want a splen-

did light for your store,

church or Sunday School

room, call and look at it.

My store is lighted by it.

FURNITURE
there is non 10 surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 190 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

u

--AlSr:D .A.S TO LAMPS,
I bave jaat opened a handsome tot of Hanging and Stand Lamps, received too

late for Christmas trade, wblcb I don't intend to bare bang on my bands.
Call and tee if tbe prices don't bear me out in tbia assertion

Gk M, LOOSLEY, '
1609 Second Avenue.

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL.

Hen's Pelt Shoes f1 00
" Felt Boot Overs 1 00
" Arctics 1 00
' Alsaa-a- e 60
" Rubbers 40
" Ctofre 50

Women's Arctic 75
High Button Gaiters 65
Alaskas 40

Boy's Arctica 50
M 8?s' High Button Gaiters 60

Rubbers 25
" Arctics TO

Children's Arctics 50
In addition to these low prices I will give away an Encvclopepia, valued at $6,

to each customer buying 525 worth of Boots and Shoes .

Call in and let us show yon the Book and explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
5958 Fifth Avenue.


